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WHAT FINDS

RIMMING .JUNW, uimrinthino
summer with Holds whispering

Tim DeinnornUo TIiucb, Tho Medford ,uul ,,it. hillolmlb nf minlhtir VordlU'O finds Conditions ill tllO
Mnll, Tlio Matron! Tribune, Thn South- - famuli!!,
cm OrcBonlan, Tim Anlilnnd Tribune.. HoittlO RiVOl' YalloV to limtfll .U'1' SlllllOi.

Office Mall Tribune Hulldlnjr, 25-2- 7 29
North Kir street; ihonc, Main S0!1
Homo 76.

valley looked fnirqr. Despite haekward
a"nroloimod seienee

the to adverse eonciaicondn imiiof ami m.ihipe, trnunpli oyer

imp

Knlcrcd nvconil-clim- a matter

largest history the
harvested.

Plantinir eonmleiiMl approximately
Mahrs; u;011' uudcr nct ogj 000 additional aeres of ohoire eonnnereial orchard

'in,cr tho city TtfoTa set out, bringing the orchard area in the
umm jncwon fniv distrk't to 75,000 acres, greater tiinn any

one ycnWc"TI.(!f......i5.oo! two other districts in the state.
iv7n"oniV,' SHwmi'iy VaVrtSt'iA To roach these orchards and the outlying ,Iaek- -

iffifai"?...: .bo son Comity is engaged the extensive
Rmuiav only, by mull, per 5.M :,, :., Kw.4-..i.- . Oit f.w.ti? lmvn lumn lor fiir

iNnr-ym-
r .' "'S r.tim.uisn ."i "; ;"; ,,,, .,,;' lliw

SWORN CIKCtlXATXON.
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XttU X,eaed Wlm United rrii Ul'W Illicit Y it, lite tiiiuui ruiisiuivuwiL tiuvi vv.nvi.iv.vo
Dispatcher

Tho Mnll Trlbuno In on sale at tha
Terry Nows Stand. San rrnnclaco.
Portland Hotel News Stand,
ltowman Newa Co, Portland, Oro.
W. O. Whitney, Senttle, Wash.

gssaun.
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Medford shows continued
receipts increase

receipts
airuinst'Mav increase

Northern CallfornlR, and the ve;u.
o- -

mUliUlr ty 31. Jaillv eletirillgS aiKl UOPOSltS JUSO.1.,.
Krowlnp city ',tiSfaiAV Tn-io.oooc-

n8US """'"! proportional gams.
1'lvo hundred mouwinq arnvlty! AlOdlOra UllCIUUUCIUllsystem kimiib
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dollar IS m lliuia' nit- -
Water unem

pure
teen miles

ami provemont. Manrulos ol streets are being watered, sew- -
street bolne paved and.i"",wl at a exceeding a million Aty llollunilo

'JSSSSSSir for end.n, of tllO tllOW Up llllloS IMlJOd ,,, to and town.-.-"

3t. 191. of pet tllll'tV Ot CtlSt 11011 lliaillS 111 Chiot in
Hunt. .lArr.att mill! nf ?!! nt

CC?nner fruit city I. System.
Spltxenborc apples won sweep-- Moi'O bUlUllllg 01 bllSlUOSS ,,,.:, UlHler ly Mail til

"Apple Xlntf of the World.
nv tho National Atipla Show. Spokane,
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Among Hearing

rrfro In nn jiii.l It sirtt Will'P DIOCK. ItUM "In Wa enuntv. the
-- 7. AllV.UI.Uiii"vvnom"" xt..:, bllildilie. tllO Snarta attempted to and ope,

In all markets of tho world dur- -' S(hool bltlldlllgS, tllO Gill'agO. TllO bchOl'UlOl- -

,nWrVto tncloslnjt hoi'll miildillir. AlllOllg Oil which Construction llSlrf
cents for for the finest commu- - l.';,.fnlty pamphlet ever written. bogtlll 01' IS to boglll, IS AlHU'OWS tllO

To tho Editor:
iDoar Sir attended tho public

meeting at tlio Natatorium iMnn-da- y

cvonliiR, and was soroly dissa-liointo- d

in finding that not one of tho
touched on a real and last-

ing rfemedyvfor the ovlls that arc com-

plained of at present in this city.

The suggestion that the working-me- n

hero should patronage homo
here if they co'uld secure

goods at less cost was an
appeal to their nature and
not to tho love of justice that ought
to prevail iu our always.

Tho old worn-ou- t rigmarole quot-

ed by Mr. that the Interest of
one is the interest of all is very mis-

leading when It Is thoroughly
Ho could made the matter
moro clear If ho stated that

tho of all men are always
tho same.

It could he seen that Mr.
Young had not given much thought
to the question ot rights If had,
hp could have that the
rights of capital and tho of
labor aro always Identical. Theso
aro known under the term of "equal

the full meaning of which
Is known as "freedom to do right."

Labor and capital should not be at
war with ono another uevor, but
should unite always in fighting the
ono common enomy, and that is:
special of any and every
nature.

y.,It Is that counts. Mr. Young
knows that tho unions havo often
failed to accomplished what thoy
claimed they would. They can never
guaranteo anything, because in their
fights they aro so heavily handicap-
ped. If tho thinks that
his innocont tnlk Monday night
which wna entirely of any al-

lusion to real progress, if thinks
It Ih going to satisfy tho thinking

In tho labor movement, I can as-su- ro

him that ho Is greatly mistaken.
They may Hvo long, and much
good If thoy will become
for law of life Is progression.
.If M.r. Voting Is still in tho city,

I ask him to givo nn opinion on the
following,

1. What is reason that nil men
that wish to work cannot havo their
wishes

.1!, Whnt Ib reason that all men can-

not sccuro an cquitnblo sharo of the
wealth thoy produco?

D, L, EDWARD.

INSANE MAN IS SHORT
IN HIS ACCOUNTS

I,OS ANGKI.KS. Cnl Juno 1.
City auditor John Meyers announced
today that SI, Chater,
rashlor in tho electrician's
ls(chort $2,640 In accounts. Mey-

ers stated that the ullcged shortage
covers a porlod of moro than 2 years,
Qlmter has confined in tho state
asylum for tho Insane at Highland
for u mouth,

!& Cor tho Insor of thg

,vfH ljnyo foipitl for nrginpt ujl
mnyv enve, him nl vorry,

tt n --t
'Haelcliis for Health. ;
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blOCk,
i National bank building, Masonic Temple, the Sisters
' of Providence hospital, and the Xofferlund apartment

' house. In addition, there several hundred residences in
course of construction.

"Work is well under way on Prospect power plant on
upper Jxogue, where a million dollars is being spent to

harness the river aild deliver 25,000 horse power for com
mercial use in the valley,

Alining, long neglected, is receiving share of tho at
tention merited. Several rich strikes havo centered tin
attention of the world upon Southern Oregon, a district
that has produced upward of hundred millions of dol-

lars of gold, and numerous quartz ledges
have scarcely been scratched.

Lumber manufacture in the great timber belt tapped
by the. Hill railroad now in course of will
soon be under wav. Mills are reopening, and ere long
large payrolls will add to the of the commun
ity .

While real estate is not active as year ago, it is
more active than in anv place in northwest.
Generally speaking, times are better, money more plenti-
ful, earth little fairer, and the sun shines a little bit
brighter in the itogue Kivor than m any other sec-

tion of the globe.

L OK OF SHOWED

TRIBUNE MINE; WANTS

Like Liberty It Brightens the Earth Clairvoyant at Salt Lake Writes of

Its Blazinn White Lights Are Seem Locatinn, Gold Mine for Young Man

Miles Away 156 Tungsten Globes Near Medford and Now Vants Him

Are Used In It. to "Come Throucih."

Look for the sign of the Mall Tri-

bune.
Llko liberty, It lightens the earth

in tho vicinity of tho Mall Tribune
building.

Its blazing whlto lights aro vlslblo
miles away, or would bo if not hid by
tho shacks along tho railroad right-of-wa- y.

Tho letters aro two feet In length,
and 15G tuugbten lights In It mak'u

tho night bright.
Tho sign, llko tho Stall Tribune, is

strictly There aro no red
hair pins In glass In it but
bright whlto put tho old
stylo incuudusennt to shaino.

Tho sign was made in Jlodford, lot-to- rs

and all, by tho Oregon

Electric Company.

DYNAMITE IS USED TO
CHECK NEGRO INVASION

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June
iiiviiMoii into ono of tho resi-

dential districlM, heretofore occupied
exclusively by whites, was resented
today hy dynamite. An attempt was
made to blow up the houoo ol Augus-

tus Mfirgftii on liullelgutuiiio nvoiuio.
A number of window were broken by
the explosion. No one wns injured.

Support the manufacturers of your
homo city first, last and all the time,
and you help to prosper-
ity, nut Jf your local factoiles can-

not supply your wants, Insist that the
merchant carries "Made iu Oregon"
goods from oilier Qrogou sources to

Isiimjly J'or needs.
i

IIusJclnB for Health,
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The following letter wns received
recently by Chlof of Police Hiltson
and while poorly written tho sub-stan- ce

Is as follows:
Salt Lake City, May20, 1911, City

Marshal Sir, some years ago whllo
a clairvoyant was In your city, thcro
called on her a. young man and asked
her If she would locate a mine for
him. said that if ho round one
that she could lncato he would give
her one half Interest. wns be-

fore tho Lewis and Clark Fair." She
told him that to go some miles and
duo towards tho mining -- imp
Jackson or a mine of that sort and
whon tho road left tho stream and Ic
camo twords a road there was a flar
rock whoro two striplings grew out
of tho split dig there and ho would
find mineral and he did but has for-
gotten his promise. That Is
broken down has a growth In her
head an operation may cure
her now will ho remember tho wo.-ma- n

that gave him wealth. I hear
that ho Is wealthy. She stopped with
an old lady near whoro the new hull
was being built, glvo this to tho edi-

tor of your news papor and It may
reach him.

(Signed) SIADAM SlIZHAH.
The mlno Is evidently located west

of Slodford, hut no knowledge of a
strike being tnitdo In vicinity up-

on a'dvlco from a fortune toller Is
known,

Sbo do'e'sn't say why sho does not
locale a mlng for herself In the wuno
man nor.

Has kins Health.

INCORPORATED

CITIES NO! EXEMPT

Supreme Court Decides That Cunstl

tutlunnl Amendment of Last Year

Docs Not Throw Down Bars Dc

(catliifl Option Law.

SALKM, Or., Juno I. Tlio 1'irM

ruling of tho supreme court on tlio

tpuMion tho amendment ml-it'ie- il

ly the people in UUO exempted
incorporated towns inul oitlos from

Imrtiros roan

woman

Vlio court (Ivt'iiK'tt iiiooriMinitctl town
inul oi tic-- worn not o.ompt, TIuh tho
Ideal option liw U not invulidtitod in
thi'Mi onsos.

Tho ilooision ciuno in Statu v.
Schluor, Wnllown county, in which
tho dot'ondunt wits oouviotctt of

tlio local option law in Joseph
Tho judmuttnt of the low or ooiirt -
itffiiinotl. Dol'outhtnt nppoiilotl 01.

the ground that tho mucmhucnt to
tho constitution, cNomptoil iuoorpot-ato-

towns and
"Tho doot-io- ns rcoofjuir.o tluMUlltt- -

aVmaa ttS&ti& WA clolhiis. llf amcmlm0llt
tllO tWOllty

ahow Increase llllleS tllO

Ore.onl-RoRU.-,!
blltillg

ltlver

he

ho

do

will this

upon mo two local option rulings
"hut InMtls that tlio homo rule

does not 'annul tho otdors rlthe
pletioiraro --Medford

II.

ntntlo pttor to its pass- -

ionie rule
1910 Win-ni- t urn own town oa.avw

Vn,cnourrn.Ic:Cr"a"0na, TribllllO tllO public, Jo-cp- h hee-- e

omme'rXclaiCttcnib.
,,
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bottles

Southern

yourself

He

TIiIb

west

perhaps

for

whether

amend-

ment

amendment.

block.

suggested

story

whose

alonns without previous action ot
tho voters of tho municipality. This
was hold to ho illotral."

Judge Moore, who wrote tho d
xaid: "Whoro tho county

a vote of the Kope in tovvn-mu-- -t

bo taken before tho order of
things onu ho changed. It will l

M'on that while tlio legal voters c,
on cry city and town aro utitlionzti
to lict'ii-- e or prohibit tho miIo of hi)
uor.s therein, I he clau.--o making tin
municipality aujijoot to thu local op
tiou law 'within it limits,' rcipiiro-a- n

election of voters of the munic-
ipality before the sale of Ihpiors can
ho legalized where not legalized at
the time of the pas.-ug- o of the homi
rule bill."

Judge Harnett contends the lioiiu
rule bill of no effect because of tin
phrase 'Subject, to local option law.'
He tnkeri the rttanil that the hill leaver
conditions as iu the first place. Mat
Judge Moore bases his ruling on tin
additional clmir-- "within its limils"
und holds this to mean that th
Ihpior traffic is loft to tho option o
voters of municipalities without out
side interference.

QUARTER IN

OE RAIN EALLS

Is of Great Value to Fruit Crop Pre-

venting Ground From Bakin- g-

Fair Tonight and Tomorrow is Hie

Prediction.

After threatening to rain tin
greater part of Wednesday afternoon
u bhowor broke over the valley uboiil
.'( o'clock und continued until earl
iu the evening. One fourth of au
inch of rainfall is reported by I'ro-fesh-

O'Uara and no gently did t

fall that tho earth uhhoihed evei.v
drop.

The value lo the fruit erop i in-

estimable. The' earth was bcgiiinniK
to bake to a certain but with the ud
ditioiuil uioiiluro received ycslerd.iv
the fruit crop will bo benefited until
tho danger point in passed.

PROSPECT 18 TO

CELEBRATE 4TH

The cniplou'M of the Prospect Con
btriK'tion company at Prospect are
preparing lo have n big I' mirth ol
July celebrutiiuuiij I'loopoct and in-

vite all who wish to upend u day iu
the wopds to join Hiein.

Tlio wsvi 1'umico hill road is fJn-ish- ed

und aulo can make the run
to Prospect easily in about four
hours und have up bud hilN to ehmh.

The committee in nrranging for a
number of amusements, among which
will be u ball game, foot races, tar-
get shooting and it plulform dunce
iu the evening.

It i probable that n came of base
ball will bo arranged between em
ployers of the Itogue River Klcmtrio
company nt Medford and employers
of tlio Prospect CoiirI ruction

Hasldn's for Health.'

-

MADERO OFF TO
, WANTS MAGNATE

CAPITAL SOON PUT IN JAIL

Will Give Great Ball Tunlylit to the Senatdr Introduces Concurrent, noso- -

People In Juarez Governor ol, lulloi) Demumllnn Criminal Preset"

Clilluiahua to Bo Rcmovetl at

Once.

cutl6n of of Oil ami

Trusts.

Kli I'ASO, Tomib, Juno 1. lVuii. U'AHIIINMTON. I), ,, Juno lr
owpo I Mudoro. j.. und Mtv, Mndoro Souutor Alloti l'out)ioiio of Ohio lo-w- ill

toudor A farewell hall toniuht to day iutitidliood it concurrent -

tho citiKous of .InattiK, propuratory ti (ion doiuitudiii thn criminal iironc-departi- n

for tho capital, .Mndcro) outiou (f the offieorn of the oil and
opooti to 0ao for --Mo.ico t'itv to- - tolmcoo trusta. Tlio roxitluthui iu- -

morrow.
The Chihunhuu slnto

Madoro said, understands tho situa
tion und tomorrow will depose the

Mlruotn

iIiimKh

present governor und install thai-- . Look that
zalos, .Madoro place would liker own.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufacturers

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER
0RUS1TKD TCOOlv
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered to any part of city.

Office:
Fruitgrowers' Hank Ulilg.

Phono l.13.

y
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Officers To-
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(ho atlornoy to
;in iuuncdiato whoiovei

Iiiik rtiifficiuiit oviduueo.

for tho ad ih'Horihot tho
the candidate. .vipt lu

of
FIPE . .

M.

:
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ho he

WASHED
SAND

Plant
North Eivorsido
Phone M. 6091

0. J. aiQMON, Mgr

MyfjsJsyjA)yH'J-J- r

OiMrrrto
llrltk Work
Planterliiff

J. K. ENYART, President J. A. I'KItllY, Vlco-Prcsldo- nt

F. 13. M13UKICK. Vlco-Prcildd- JOHN 8. OUTII, Cnihtor
11. JACKSON, As't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capita!, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

fiAKi: HKT0S1T I10.NKS FOIt HUNT. A OKMUtAL 1IA.NKI.N0
MJSI.VKSH TKANS.1CTK1). V H0I.IC1T YOUll PATKONAflK.

a4t4MM-M1he-4?----4t44t4r- 4

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Punipa,
Boilers and Machinery Agouta in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MOSSE 00.

0tmM0NWt9000PPdwJMHm00MHMf

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed t'ricofl JoiiBonublo

COFFEEN 03. PRICE
1 25 HOWARD II LOCK, KNTUAJfCB ON (lib HTUKCT.

r0

for
for
for

W.

ft

1'HO.Ni: 1J03

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY SCHOOL BONDS

Money on at all times to loan on improved

ranches and

PHONE 3231.

ucnvt'al
proceeding

M4HHHH(

AND

hand

fruit land.

320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

WWfWMW'

Excursion!
Sunday, June 4th.

Butte Falls and Return
Via Pacific Sc Eastern R .R.

$2.00 for Round Trip
Train loavds Mod ford at 8:1-- 1 u. in., urrives in Mod-for- d

at 7 p. in. This is tho finest Hcenio trip in all of

Southern Oregon. You'll enjoy thin GH-mi- lo rido into

Tniorior Oregon. -

i

Where .to Go
Tonight

itrmnf4THE ISIS THEATRE
111(1 DOlMU.ll HILL

Direct from tho Orphmitu ul tlau
r'rnuclM'o romoH tho grout hoiihm-tloua- l

wcHlurii drama In one ait,
entitled: '

' ANNA'OW LIHL13

Tin: ntiuK or
imiKM'HIIII'"

Gull
Joe, it cowpunclior Hurry Hchuiniu
Dud. nn Indian... .Jnuk MohhIcU

X Dora, Joe's wife, .,.....,.. .

.......... .suns Anna no i.immi

K. II- .- ICvtirywheio thriiuuliout i
tho cant wheru thew noted 'H

havo .prcmiutcd their
clover little Hhetcti they have iiiel
with the Kreiitcat aiinvtwri, All
loverit of uotal uctliiK Hhotild take
advuutaiso of the next three iiIkIiIh
and ueo thoiu,

Hen' He Ik

KD wiia-o-

The LnimhliiK vJoiiii Juat tlio
fellow you havo lieon waltliiK ttti, I

with it new liraiul ot J ok en, an j
otiKlunl, eMir)' tuio a latiKh w In-

ner! a nttiutp Mpeech thut'u it

ticrimm, and a IuiikIiIiik moiik thnl
will caiiho )ou to Inutth an hard
ih ho dOCH,

iU-G-O
, ."WIIBKH THU

CKOWDI 00"

Seo Wlio'n Here.
IIAItltV IKU.I.lNtiSWOItTII .V CO
PrcaentliiK for Their l'rt Play

" T II K W O li !' "
Ilcnutlfiil Four Act Story of the

Went.
HpcchtltlcH hy MUti CiiuiiliiKhnm.ro.

NATATORIUM

HWIM.MINO SIvSSIONS A. M.t
II) n. in. lo 12 noon. I. At.:

2 p, m. to G p. in. KtculUK 7 p, in.
to III p, III.

h Private liiHtrticllou from 10 a.
m. to -'. For furthor laforniatlon 2

neo tho Inntriictor.

Oltan, Oatclir. Comtrty

rtnr riiotojiUyi.

Ucctllont Mutlo,

O If S D Z M B

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS idownV

TO

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

BOOKS
t.It W. Alain SI., Medford.

Legal
Blanks

All Forms

Correct Forms
For This Stato

Medford
Book
Store
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